Idiopathic haemochromatosis and eye symptoms. A case report.
A 61-year-old man with idiopathic haemochromatosis and eye symptoms is described. The examination showed microaneurysms scattered over the bulbar conjunctiva, and some discrete pigmentations in the superficial tissue in the perilimbal area. Each cornea revealed a light brown, ellipsoid opacity with the longest diameter horizontally, seemingly being located in the corneal epithelium and/or the anterior part of the stroma. A corneal biopsy was examined by light and electron microscopy. Two different types of granules were found mainly located to the Bowman's membrane. X-ray microanalysis showed no detectable amounts of iron, but high concentrations of phosphorus and calcium, and in addition magnesium in one type of the granules. Treatment with EDTA improved the vision considerably.